
GY WYNNE FINDS FEWER
BUDS THAN THOSE OF LAST YEAR

Onslaught of Debutantes Will Not Be So Great as
Those of Previous Seasons About Fifty as
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,g wm bo many entertainments.
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and Audrey Kane aro doing
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fstlll In Paris, where she is doing relief

In a letter received from her ro--

8h says: "Paris looKa just line
large city now that things aro go--

j go just tne samo as oeioro mo mu.
ire is an entlro change of spirit, as

red with the first months of flght- -
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i Johns Hoplcins Hospital in Baltimore
kite the trained nurse's course. She
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NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
WXn. Alfred E. Norrls Is giving a house

r oTtr the week-en- d at her villa at rxar- -
Ktt Pier In honor of hor daugnter.

I Dorrthy Norrls. Mrs. Norrls will give
KMance tonight for ner guesis.

anfl Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury left
4ay for a month's motor trip.

and Mrs. John I Craig, of Oak
Park, will introduce their daughter,

Rn T fmif at n. dance at tne uer- -
Sswn Cricket Club on the evening of

y, November 28.

and Mm. UYederiek Simeon Good- -
f Jlontclalr, N. J., have issued in- -

kins for the marriage ot tneir aaugn- -
Mlu Elizabeth Goodman, and Mr.
i Paine, Johnson on Thursday, OctoDer

jtt 7.J0 o'clock. In the Central Fresby- -
n Church, Montclalr. A email recep-- i
wm follow at the home of tho bride's

After an extended wedding Jour--
Mr. Johnson and his Drlde will make

r home at the Queen Lane Apartments,
nantown. Mr, Johnson Is a nepnew
Alba B, Johnson, ot Bosemont.

'Along the Main Line
TOOD Mr. and Mrs. Abel F.
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r cottage at Cape Cod, Mais.

KTN ifAWTl Mr. PTancIs KlngNvaln- -
who has been pending several
at Northeast Harbor. Me., has re- -

to his home on Morris avenue. Mrs.
Trliht has postponed her return until
r i.

Chestnut Hill
Emily Welsh, daughter of Mrs. T.
Dixon, of Thlrtv.ijnd street and

Creek road, will return to town on
r 1 from Winter Harbor, Me, Miss

I will make her debut at a tea to ba
I oa Monday, October 1.
ttatloni have been received from Mr,
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tier. Mlla nharlnllA TlAMVn Thnmai
Mr, Bamuel E. Eoak. on Wednesday,"'' iv, at tne home of the bride's

V U Gowen avenue.

Germantown
Miriam Meorareaa. vrhn tiaa haan

Hag friends In New York, has raturned
! May, where she will be the gueatlr Blter. Mra. TTarhr M TllI.n fnr
lwialnder of the month.

wnani commander Earle Cooke, U., and Mra r?rwir v.a m.i.tF.
I place a fow weeks ago, are occupying
. v. ""' l ,n wiesanickon, queen
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and iSrm fl,.!... TV 1T..1.U. t. ..

' 7"l"lm street, returned yesterday
' " "uiueiriiHu, , x.

and Mrs. Walter C Shiptoy, of 127uw, entertained informally at
J Monday evening. In honor of

"""am g. Twining and Mrs,
Whose marrlasa loaW ulaca In

The other euuli Inaludad Mr. and
Sl"nn Millor, Mr. and Mrs. William.

-- - .i r. ana Mrs. tter oler.
Paw? "' W'W" Conroy, of,Qree
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North Philadelphia

Th!rivtnhniltM.rs' J' "" of " North
.l-J-

r?
"r.Mt- - ntertalned last Satur-fhM- r
ftt,,thlr home to celebrategolden wedding anniversary,

J0?ar-nUtd-
h MJ?..?orIon M- - Christine, ofrrT,fthJ5?ret' have '"udwedding of their dauahter

Si'rt to Bdl
w.ww,M:ton Tuesday, October 10. at
Episcopal Church. SarkPark avenue

enue.
and Norrlsstreet

Lansdowne
Miss Florence M. Clarke, of Ilunnemedeavenue, entertained a few Wellealey

classmates at luncheon last Friday In honorof Miss Catherine Oakes, of Bo.ton. MassAmong those present were Miss Mary WChambers, of Mooreetown, N. J. ; Miss Caro- -
Sf Cheelnut MM. and herMiss Anna Peyton, of Paterson. N. J.; mTs!

Qor 1llkey' ot "averford. Pa., andMiss Ituth Powell, of Philadelphia.

Frankford
Mrs. Edward A. Treacy, of Olney isvisiting Mrs. Thomas F. Dunn, of Pitts-burgh, for a month.

South Philadelphia
The Idle Hour Sewing Circle held Iti

J8tm.. Thursday evening at the homoSarah Monroe. 218 South streetEloctlon of officers took place and MissKetta Berkowlts, of 1S80 North Seventhstreet, was elected president: Miss LottieItatner, of 224 Poplar street, secretary tMiss Bessie Ooodman, of 409 South Thirdstreet, vice president, and Mies SarahMonroe, treasurer.

Mr. Edward Warner entertained In honorof Miss Anna Relchler at his home, 4)9
llltner street, this week. Among thosepresent were Miss Bella Cupperman, Miss
Anna Cupperman, Miss Gertrude Ken-drlc- k.

Miss Bessie Flneberg, Miss Dora
Goldstein. Miss Fannie Gotfreld, Mrs. d,

Miss Anna Goodman. Miss Bay
Ginsberg. Miss Hose Harris, Miss Bay Is-- 1
uanor. Anas ranmo nrnenicK, Miss Bessie
I.inoff. Miss Augusta Iennard, Miss Anna
Relchler, Miss Elizabeth Rosenberg, Miss
Ethel Resnlck, Miss Anna Samuels, Mrs.
Taschner. Miss Saiah Valenslck, Miss Dela
Weinberg, Miss Anna Werner, Miss Ray
Young, Mies Ida Yougle. Mies Katherlne
Yougie, Mr. Leon Benlnfield, Mr. Edward
Clnelcoy, Mr. Harry Cottons. Mr. Samuel
Dandy, Mr. Samuel Fendrlck, Mr. Freed-ma- n,

Mr. Albert Gerber, "Mr. Gordon, Mr.
Samuel Gordon, Mr. Harry Godlsfleld, Mr.
Samuel Gotfreld, Mr. Samuel Goldman, Mr.
Maurice Goldstein, Mr. Leon Gumblnner,
Mr. Benjamin Hoffman, Mr. Dewy Holts-ma- n,

Mr. Manuel Ladonson. Mr. William
Nottor, Mr. Benjamin Ranlck, Mr. Harold
Relsner, Mr. John Taschnelr, Mr. Herman
Tucker, M Louts Welntraub, Mr. Edward
Werner, Mr. Joseph Werner and Mr. Jo-
seph Young.

The sewing circle of the Orion Club held
Its first meeting last week at the home
of Miss Marie Plnon, 427 South Eighth
street Among the members are Miss E.
Stein, Miss E. Scherr, Miss M. Scherr, Miss
T. Lodge, Miss C. Heyder, Miss M. Plnon,
Miss B. Factor and Miss F. Tanncpol.

Friends of Mrs. William Orman, of 519
South Sixth street, will be glad to learn
that sho has recovered from her recent Ill-

ness.

A dance was given last evening by Miss
May Powers and Miss Marguerite Powers,
of 1720 Rltner street. In St Monica's Hall,
Seventeenth and Rltner streets, In aid of
St Monica's carnival.
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FIRST OF SEASON'S

LARGE WEDDINfiS

Mnrringo of Miss Saunders to
Now York Man Picturesquo

Event of Early Fall

An Interesting autumn wedding took
place this afternoon at 4 o'clock In Bt
Asaph's Church, Bala, when Miss Emily
Beatrice Saunders, daughter ot Mrs. Walter
B. Saunders, became the bride of Mr.
Charles Callahan Perkins, of Yorlc
The Rev. Prescott Evarts, rector of Christ
Church, Cambridge, an uncle ot the bride-
groom, officiated, assisted by the Rev. Har-
rison B. Wright

The bride, who was given In marriage
by her brother, Mr. William Lawrence
Saunders, id, wore an exquisite gown
of ivory white satin and tulle trimmed with
lac worn by her mother at her wedding.
Miss Margaret R. Gest a ooustn of the
bride, attended her as maid of honor. Mr.
Louis A. Perkins acted as his brother's
best man, and the ushers Included Mr.
Maxwell E. Perkins, another brother; Mr.
Robert Wheelwright and Mr. Putnam Mor-
rison, of New York, and Mr. Sidney O.
Gest the brlde'a cousin.

Only the Immediate families and a few
Intimate friends were present at the cere-
mony, which was followed by a large re-
ception at 4 '.SO o'clock at Ivy Lodge, the
home of tho bride's mother, In Overbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins will at homo after
November 1 at 157 East Eighty-firs- t street.
New York, and at Idlewlld Farm, Bryn
Mawr, next June.

STEELE HEARNE
Tho marriage of Miss Rebecca W, Steele,

of Wayne, and Mr. Thomas W. Hearne, eon
of Mr. and Mrs. William W, Hearne, of
Wayne, took place this afternoon at 4

The Charles Armstrong, rec-
tor of St Mary's Memorial Church, Wayne,
officiated, at the home ot Mr. Charles
T. Thomas, In Whltford. Pa, Owing to a
recent death In tho bride's family, the wed-
ding was very quiet only the members ot
the Immediate families being present The
bride was attended by Miss Jane G. Thomas,
as maid of honor, while Mr. John Mont-
gomery Forster. of 8t Davids, was best
man. After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Hearna will live at the Louella Apart-
ments, Wayne. .

CAMPBELL SEXTON
The marriage of Ada Barbara Sex-

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Sex-
ton, of ,6042 Catharine street and Mr.
Samuel Rudolph Campbell, ot 747 South
Sixtieth street, place yesterday morn-
ing at SCt Stephen's Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Fortieth street and Powelton ave-
nue. The ceremony was performed by
tho Rov. T. W. Kretschmann. The bride,
who was given In marriage by her father,
was by Mrs. George W. Weldy
as matron of honor, and Mr. William
Campbell acted as best man.

PURCELL CONWAY
The marriage of Miss Eleanor M. Con-

way, of 2229 North Seventeenth street
sister of Mr. John Conway, of Jersey
and Mr. Thomas J. Purcell was solemnized
on Wednesday afternoon, at t o'clock. In
the church of Our Lady of Mercy, Broad
street and Susquehanna avenue. The Rev.
Dr. William Oarrlgan. of the Cathedral,
officiated. The bride was by her
Bister, Miss Margaret Conway, and Mr.
Daniel Purcell was his brother's best man.
Mr, Purcell and his bride win spend the
autumn traveling and upon their return
will live at 8 South Thirty-eight- h street.

West Philadelphia
Dr. Nettle C. Turner and her daughter.

Miss Dorothy Turner, of 4228 Pine street
have returned home, after a season spent
at Haddon Hall, Atlantic City.

a
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ABOUT A FRIEND OF MINE
A friend of mine came to see me the other day; In fact, I brought him

myself.
As soon as he got in the house I slammed him on the table. Later on I

picked him up and when I put him on tho table again I turned down one of

his ears. '
I know the way I laid him' down I must have hurt his back, though ho

never said a word. .

My friend was a book. j

Dear children, you can become tho friend of the greatest men In the

world by reading books. Let BOOKS BE YOUR FRIENDS..
Treat them welL not make dog-ear-s In the books you read. Put them

down carefully.
It is a great memory test to see If you can remember Jhe page In a

book where you stopped reading.

If you borrow a book, cover it with paper and return it.
Love books.
Have your books arranged so you can And them. Have a dictionary-e- ven

a 10-ce- nt ono will do and know where it is, r

Make your own books. Take a composition book (five or ten cents) and

paste these talks and our stories and puzzle in the book. Refer to tho

editorials and stories you like.

Some day you will thank FARMER SMITH, ChUdrm't Efiitor.

WILLIE

FARMER
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right through the mattress. Seel There Is
a hole under you."

Sure enough I Willie turned to look;
there was tha hole.

Suddenly there was another noise which
"Willie knew to be his alarm clock. That
noUe woke him up.

In a few moments his mother eame to
dress him.

"Oh, dear I she exetatreed,
'.'You have broken another button est

your nightie." , fWillie laughed. "I've grown some." ha
refilled, thinking of the deed Dream Fairy
Who had .vanished. "

,
"I guess you have," answered fcta mother,

as fea kissed him.
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TUB STOUT THUB PAtl
mtS DRAKE, dauttater of Sir ArthurD. own.r et th Ixintfan and llonskanc

Compinr. ! cit un Italnbow Uland
whan tha stetmihlp Sirdar sow down,n le Chine, .

nonpnT JKNKS. an uunt ileward an
tn ahlp, it tha onir other aunrttoT. On
beard tho mil) botoro tho wrack lie wtooooplr morod whn ho ovtrhoard mention of
tho rumor that Irto and Lord Vontner ro
encored. On tha lolind, Jonko ranfeoteo
that h lo Hohert Anetruthor. formerly a
roptaln of Ilrliloh ravalrr In Ventnor'o rttl-rneit- t,

In detendlnc tho name of Mo Col
onel'a wif. Anotruthor had bton Vent-no- r,

Fatoo Uattmonr on tho pott of Vent-ri-

and the woman eauoed tho dlohonorahto
dlchre of Anotruthor,

JenkO. In rsntorlnv th UlanA. ritocovoro a
mi which ho converts Into a home for tries

"in. nr wnicn ueo
01 a WnltA man mwA

the hoadleee skeleton
deeertM quarry filled

with the skeletons of Chlnoee and Kuro-pean- e.

In tho car ho flndo a crest vein ot
antimony and tho top of a tin can with a
errptlo dlasram. Itesllilns' thst Rainbow
leland Is In tho path ot tho flerro DrkPirates. Jnks saveo a case et rifles and

mmunltion which, was cast from ths wreck
on a nearby reof.

Ono day. whllo on an errand a ohort
rrom tho care. Iris lo attacked by

oereral Drake, from whom Jenks oaveo her.
A few of tho plrsteo escape, end Jenksstarts preparations to meet an attack fromsreater forre, which ho teelo certain lo

bound to come. He dlecovera a ledco that
lo virtually Inaccessible from tho (round
and decides to mow sufficient stores from
tho cav to tho rock. Ueforo dolnc this,
how over, ho starts with Iris to eraet a

rls of sentinels at tho point whers tho
Vrsks landed.

CHArmn Till (Continued)
"mttEN you wilt be gratified promptly.

J. These are our sentinels. Come with me
to allot his post to the most distant one."

He picked up a faggot with its queer
attachment shouldered a and
smiled when he saw the businesslike air
with which Iris alung a revolver around
her waist

They walked rapidly to Smugglers' Cove.
and the girl soon perceived the Ingenuity of
his automatic signal. He securely bound
the block of wood to a tree where It was
hidden by the undergrowth. Breaking the
bullet out of a cartridge, he placed the
blank charge In position In front of the
striker, the caso being firmly clasped by a
bent nail. To tho trigger, the spring ot
which ho had cased to a slight pressure.
he attached a piece of unraveled rope, and
this he carefully trained among the trees
at a height ot six inches from tho ground,
using as carriers nails driven Into the
trunks.

The ultimate result was that a mere
swish of Iris's drees against the taut cord
exploded tho cartridge.

There I" ho exclaimed, exultantly.
"When I have driven stakes Into the sand
to tha water's edge on both sides of the
cove, I will defy them to land by night
without giving us warning."

"Do you know," said Iris, In all serious-
ness, "I think you are the cleverest man
In the world."

"My dear Miss Dcane, that Is not at all
a trades unionist sentiment Equality Is
the keynote of their propaganda."

Nevertheless ho was manifestly pleased
by the success of his Ingenious contrivance,
and forthwith completed the cordon. To
make doubly sum, he set another snare
further within the trees. He was certain
the Dyaka would not pass along Turtle
Beach If, they could help It By this time
the light was falling.

"That will suffice for the present" he
told the girl, "Tomorrow we will place
other sentries In position at strategic points.
Then we can sleep in the castle with toler-
able safety."

By the meager light .of tho tiny lamp
they labored sedulously at the" rope ladder
until Iris's eyes were closing with sheer
weariness. Neither of them had slept much
during the preceding night and they were
both completely tired.

It was with a very weak little smile
that the girl bade him "good-nigh- t" andthey were soon wrapped In that sound slum-
ber which comes only from health, hard
work and wholesome fare.

The first streaks or dawn were tipping
the opposite crags with roseate tints when
the sailor was suddenly aroused by what he
believed to bo a gunshot He could not
be sure. He was still collecting his scat-
tered senses, straining eyes and eara In-
tensely, when there came a second report

Then he knew what had happened. The
sentries on 'the Smugglers' Cove post were
faithful to their trust The enemy wasupon them.

At such a moment Jenks was not a man
who prayed. Indeed, ho was prone to In-
voke the nether powers, a habit long sinceacquired by tho British army In Flanders.It Is believed.

There was not a moment to be lost Herushed Into' Iris's room and gathered In hisarms both her and the weird medley of

RJNBOW CLUB

Onr Postofflce Box
Dessle dreenbergs a West Philadelphia

Italnbow. She lives on Cherry streot Oh,
excuse us I Wo mean "Cheery atreet" for

$Fk!f

jJV

riiwJ m

MORNING

that's what It's
been ever since Bes-
sie joined the IUIn-bg- w

Club, It you
very closely at

Dessle you will see
we are telling the
exact truth (this
picture was taken
since the Italnbow
has begun to shin
so brightly In Phila-
delphia). There's

ifjeffl another "Cheery"
&2,i street, too. In Phlla.

HCiePI delphla; to every-l(Mi7'- .J

j day folks It's known
Mtf- - sVn' A as James street, but

i3W"Yl t0 three little llaln-t--""';j'- 'iJ

bow girls who are
BEsaiia onncNnEna very forid of writing

beautiful letters it Is nothing but a lane ot
sunshine. These little girls are Elizabeth
MerclUlott Madalyn Haas and Mabel Hoff-
man. Elisabeth has a dear little baby sis-
ter, Margaret Just flye months old, wholaughs right out loud. She and the other
Rainbows never tire of taking care of babyMargaret Of oourse they do other things
than that too for Instance, Jut at present
they ara making Christmas presents. Mabel
has very kindly described a very pretty cal-
endar that la easily made at home. Watch
for this description in the Club News) Theother day jhe "three graces" went to theZoo. They had lota and lots of fun. Mabelaayst "The 1 o'clock whistles blew and thecoyotes all began to hollar. They knew Itmeant dinner hour, and they wanted theirs."w notner Monkey and herlittle baby monkey. The baby was very
Si.1"- - ?.t..t.rtl5 V ,h9w when it "W us."girls don't really have to go tothe Zoo to see animal,. They have only torun over to Madalyn'a baek yard,
they can see "Brownie," the "Krlls"

8'".-- thrbaataS,
"NIMta." the tommy, and they ean seesough of realy true flowers to make thembelieve they are Jn a beautiful park I

Oh, are there, any other Rainbow "Mea-ls Fenvrivania or New Jersey I I

"
Tklaga to Kmw and D

1, Conundrum; What la ike b--ei
W make pant laetT T wm.

mat Mnre wilt

look

ug uoui5 iracij
garments that covered her. He explained
to the protesting girl, as he ran with her
to the foot of the rock, that she must cling
to his shoulders with unfaltering courage
while he climbed to the ledge with the aid
of the pole and the rope placed there the
previous day. It waa a magnlflelent feat
of strength that he essayed. In calmer
momenta he would' have shrunk from Its
performance, If only on the score of dangar
to the precious burden he carried. Now
there was no time for thought. Up he
went, hand over hand, clinging to the rough
pole with the tenacity of a limpet and tak-
ing a turn of the rope over his right wrist
at each upward clutch. At last breathless
but triumphant, he reached the ledge and
was able to gasp his Instructions to Iris to
crawl over hla bent back and head until
she waa safety lodged on the broad plat-
form of rock.

Then, before she could expostulate, he
decended, this time for the rifles. These
he hastily alung to the rope, again swarmedup the pole and drew the guns after him
with Infinite care.

Even In the whlrt of the moment he no-
ticed that Iris had managed to partiallycomplete her costume.

"Now we are ready for them," he growl-
ed, lying prone on the ledge and eagerly
scanning both sides of Prospect Park fora glimpse ot their assailants.

For two shivering hours they waited
there, until the sun was high over the
cliff and niled sea and land with Its bright-
ness. At last despite the girl's teara andprayers, Janks Insisted on making a recon-
naissance In person.

Let this portion of their adventures be
passed over with merciful brevity. Doth
watch guns had been fired by the troupe of
tiny wou-wo- u monkeva I iri 1M not knnw
whether to laugh or cry. when Jenks, with
much dlf faulty, lowered her to mother
earth again, and marveled the while how
he had managed to carry forty feet Into the
mr a young woman who weighed so solidly.

They sat down to a belated breakfast
and Jenks then became conscious that the
muscles of his arms, legs and back were
aching hugely. It waa by that means he
could judge the true extent of his achieve-
ment Iris, too, realised It gradually, but.
like the Frenchwoman In the earthquake,
sho was too concerned with memories of
her stats of dishabille to appreciate, all at
once, the Incidents of tha dawn.

CIIAPTKIt IX
thi: SECnET or the cave

Bailor went after those monkeys In a
mood of relentless severity. Thus far,

the regular denizens ot Rainbow Island had
dwelt together In peace and mutual good-
will, but each diminutive wou-wo- u must be
taught not to pull any strings he found tied
promiscuously to trees or stakes. As a pre-
liminary essay, Jenks resolved to try force
combined with artifice. Falling complete
success, he would endeavor to kill overy
monkey In the place, though ho had In full
measure the Inherent dislike of Anglo-Indl- a
to the slaying of the tree people.

This, then. Is what he did. After fillinga blscut tin with good-slze- d pebbles, he
donned a Dyak hat, blouse and belt, rubbed
earth over his face and hands, and proceed-
ed to pelt the wou-wo- mercilessly. For
more than an hour he made their lives mis-
erable, until at the mere eight of him they
fled, shrieking and gurgling like a thousand
water bottles. Finally he constructed sev-
eral Dyak scarecrows and erected one to
guard each of his alarm guns. The device
was thoroughly effective. Thenceforth,
when some adventurous monkey swinging
with hands or tall among the treetops In
the morning search for appetizing nut or
luscious plantain saw one ot these fear-
some bogles, he raised such -- a hubbub that
all hla companions scampered hastily from
the confines ot the wood to the Inner fast-
nesses.

In contriving these same scarecrows
which, by the way, he had vaguely Intended
at first to erect on the beach In order to
frighten the Invaders and Induce them to
fire a warning volley the sailor paid closer
heed to the spoils gathered from the fallen.
One, at least of ths belts was made of
human hair, and some among Its long
strands could have come only from the
flaxon-halre- d head of a European child.
This faot, though ghastly enough, confirmed
him In his theory that It was Impossible to
think of temporizing with these human
(lends. Unhappily such savage virtues as
they possess do not Include clemency to the
weak or hospitality to defenseless strangers.
There was nothing for It but a fight to a
finish, with the law of the jungle to decide
the terms of conquest

That morning, of course, lie had not been
to vls'.t Summit Rock until after his cau-
tious survey of the Island. Once there, how-
ever, he noticed that the gale two nights
earlier had loosened two of the supports ot
his sky s'gn. It was not a difficult or a
long job to repair the damage. With the
Invaluable ax he cut several wedges and
soon made all secure.

Now, during each of the two datly exami-
nations of the horizon, which hs never
omitted, he minutely scrutinised the sea be-

tween Rainbow Island and the distant
group. It was, perhaps, a needless precau-
tion. The Dyaks would come at night.

With a favorable wind they need not set
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salt until dusk, and their fleet sampans
would easily cover the Intervening forty
miles In five hours.

He could not be positive that they were
actual Inhabitants ot the Islands to the
south. The China Sea swarms with wan-
dering pirates, and ths tribe whose animos-
ity he had earned might be equally noxious
to some peaceable fishing community on the
Coast Again and again he debated the ad-
visability of constructing a seaworthy raft
and endeavoring to make the passage. But
this would be risking all on a frightful
uncertainty, and the accidental discovery
of the Eagle's Nest had given him new
hope. Here he could make a determined
and prolonged stand, and In the end help
must come. So he dismissed the navigation
project and devoted himself wholly to the
perfecting of the natural fortresa In the
rock.

That night they finished the rope ladder.
Indeed, Jenks was determined not to retire
to rest until It wsb placed In situ; ho did not
care to try a second time to carry Iris to
that elevated perch, and It may be re
marked that henceforth the girl, before go-
ing to sleep, simply changed one ragged
dress for another.

One of the first things he contemplated
was the destruction. If possible, of the point
on the opposite cliff which commanded theledge. This, however, was utterly Imprac-
ticable with the appliances at his command.
The top of tho rock Bloped slightly toward
the west and nothing short of dynamite
or regular quarrying operations would ren-
der It untenable by hostile marksmen.

During the day his atninety yards' range, might ba trusted tokeep the place dear of Intruders. I3ut atnight that was the difficulty. He partially
solved It by fixing two rests on ths ledga tosupport a rlllo In exact line with the centerof the enemy's supposed position, and aa avariant, on tha outer rit h marl,.! ii
which corresponded with other sections ofthe entire front aallable to tho foe.

Even then ho was not satisfied. When
time permitted ha made many experiments
with ropes reeved through tho pulley andattached to a rifle action. Ho might have
succeeded In his main object had not histhoughts taken a new line. His aim was toachieve some method of opening and clos- -
"' "'"oreecn-Dioc- oy mesas of two ropes.
The difficulty was to secure tho preliminaryand final lateral movement of tho lever boltbut It suddenly occured to him that If hecould manage to convey the Impression
that Iris and he had left the Island, theDyaks would go away after a fruitlesssearch. The existence of ropes along theface of the rock an essential to his me-
chanical scheme would betray theirwhereabouts, or at any rate excite dan-gerous curiosity. So ha reluctantly aban-
doned his original design, though notwholly, as will be seen In due course.

In pursuance of hla latest Idea he sed-ulously removed from the foot ofc-th-e cliffall traces of the clearance effected on tholedge, and. although he provided supports
for the tarpaulin covering, he Aid notadjust it Iris and he might lie perdu therefor daya without their retreat being foundout Thla development suggested the ne-
cessity of hiding their surplus stores andammunition, and what spot could be more
uuaoio man tne caver

So Jenks began to dig once more In the
Interior, laboring manfully with pick and
shovel in the locality of the fault with Its
vein of antimony, It was thus that he
blundered upon the second great event of
hla lite.

Rainbow Island had given him the one
thing a man prizes above all else a pure
yet passionate love for a woman beautiful
alike In body and mind. And now It was
to endow him with riches that might stir
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For the sartor, umasseTat s MftaaM attar
than nrovMIng the fiejUsH aVswU. stilt tf
Ing and delving with tRe etvefgy esMlmr a 1
all his actons, suddenly sines-- ia veea
ot almost virgin gM.

To facilitate the dlepeeal at a alatanee ef
the disturbed debris, he threw eaoh etteret- -
ful on to a canvas sheet, whleli he subse-
quently dragged among the trees In order te
dislodge Its contents. After delag thla feir
times he notloed certain metallte sleeks In
the fifth load which recalled the preeenoe)
ot the antimony. But the appearance ef

V)

the sixth cargo waa so remarkable whe
brought out Into the sunlight that It Inttte
closer Inspection. Though hla knowledge C

geology waa slight the
gleanings ot a brief course at Eton he wm
forced to believe that the specimens ha
handled so dubiously contained neither eep-p- er

nor Iron pyrites but glittering .yellow
gold. Their weight, the distribution ef tha
metal through quarts In a transition state
between an oxide and a tellurlde, compelled
recognition.

Somewhat excited, yet halt skeptical, ha
returned to the excavation and scooped out
yet another Thla time there
could be no mistake. Nature's own alchemy
had fashioned a veritable Ingot, There
were small lumps In the ore whleh would .
need alloy at the mint before they oould be
Issued as sovereigns, so free from drosa
were they.

Iris had gone to Venue's Bath, and woula
be absent for some time. Jenks sat down on
a tree stump. He held In his hand a small
bit of ore worth perhaps twenty pounds
sterling. Slowly the eonjeeturea already v

pieced together In .his mind during early
days on the Island came back to him.

The skeleton of an Englishman lying (
there among tho bushea near the well; tho '
Oolgotha of the poison-fille- d hollow: the'
mining toots, both Chinese and European t
tbe plan on the piece of tin ah, the piece
of tin I Mechanically tho sailor produced It
from the breast pocket ot his Jersey. At
Jast the mysterious sign "Sl-1- " revealed Its
significance. Measure thirty-tw- o feet from
the mouth of the tunnel, dig one foot la
depth, and you came upon the mother lode
of this g rock. This, then, waa
the secret of the cave.

The Chinese knew the richness ot the de-
posit and exploited Its treasures by quar-
rying from the other side ot the hill. But
their crass Ignorance of modem science led
to their undoing. The accumulation of lib- - 3erated carbonic acid gas In the workings
killed them In scores.

They probabty fought this uneeen demon
with the tenacity of their race, until the
place became accursed and banned ot all
living things. Tot had they dug a little
ditch, and permitted the Invisible terror
to flow quietly until IU potency
was dissipated by sea and air, they might
have mined the whole cliff with Impunity.

The unfortunate unknown. J. Sj he ot
the whitened bones might hav done thla
thing too. But he only possessed the half-- -

knowledge of the working miner, and whlta arsnunning tne plague-stricke- n quarry,
adopted the more laborious method of mak-
ing an adit to strlkeJthe deposit He

to perish miserably in the hour
when he saw himself a millionaire.

Was this a portent of the fate about to
overtake the latest comers? Jenks, of
course, stood up. He always stood squire
on his feet when the volcano within hint- - s
fired his blood. "

"No, by Oodl" he almost shouted. "I
will break the spell. I am sent here by
Providence, not to search for gold, but to
save a Roman's life, and If all the devils
of China and Malay are In league against
me I will beat them!"

The sound of his own voice atartled him.
He had no notion that he waa so hys- - ;J
terlcal. Promptly his British phlegm throt-
tled the demonstration. He was rather ,
ashamed of It

What was all the tusa about? With a
barrow-loa- d of gold he oould not buy an
Instant's safety for Iris, not to mention him-
self. The language was Insuper-
able, Were It otherwise, the Dyaka wouldsimply humbug him until he revealed thasource of his wealth, and then murder him H
aa an effective safeguard against foreign
Interference. T

Iris! Not once since she was hurled:
ashore in his arms had Jenks so long for-- "

gotten her existence. Should hs tell j Jiertti tn iuney were partners in everything apper-
taining to the island why keep this mar-
velous Intelligence from herT
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